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PLAINTIFF’S CERTIFICATION

The Chartwell Trust, the managing partner of Greystone Holdings., by its trusteeAmericas Fiduciary Ltd. (“Chartwell” or “Plaintiff’), declares under penalty ofperjury, as to theclaims asserted under the federal securities laws, that:

1. Plaintiff has reviewed a copy of the operative complaint and authorized
the commencement of an action on Plaintiffs behalf.

2. Plaintiff did not purchase the security that is the subject of this action at
the direction of plaintiffs counsel or in order to participate in this private action.

3. Plaintiff is willing to serve as a representative party on behalf of the class,
including providing testimony at deposition and trial, if necessary.

4. Plaintiffs transactions in Fairfield Sentry Ltd securities during the Class
Period specified in the complaint are as follows:

Date Interest Purchased Interest Sold Price

9/1/08 74.409 shares -0- US$99,999.48

5. During the three years prior to the date of this Certificate, Plaintiff has not
sought to serve or served as a representative party for a class in an action filed under the federal
securities laws.

6. Plaintiff will not accept any payment for serving as a representative party
on behalf of the class beyond the Plaintiffs pro rata share of any recovery, except such
reasonable costs and expenses (including lost wages) directly relating to the representation of the
class as ordered or approved by the court.

I declare under penalty ofperjury that the foregoing is true and correct. Executed
this 11th day of May 2009.

Americas Fiduci L

By •

On B h f of the Chartwell Trust

‘544499



PLAINTIFF’S CERTIFICATION

The Casoti Trust, the sole shareholder of Casoti Overseas Ltd., by its trustee
Americas Fiduciary Ltd. (“Casoti” or “Plaintiff”), declares under penalty of perjury, as to the
claims asserted under the federal securities laws, that:

1. Plaintiff has reviewed a copy of the operative complaint and authorized

the commencement of an action on Plaintiffs behalf.

2. Plaintiff did not purchase the security that is the subject of this action at

the direction ofplaintiffs counsel or in order to participate in this private action.

3. Plaintiff is willing to serve as a representative party on behalf of the class,

including providing testimony at deposition and trial, if necessary.

4. Plaintiffs transactions in Fairfield Sentry Ltd securities during the Class

Period specified in the complaint are as follows:

Date Interest Purchased Interest Sold Price

4/1/05 119.79 -0- US$124,994.34

5. During the three years prior to the date of this Certificate, Plaintiff has not

sought to serve or served as a representative party for a class in an action filed under the federal

securities laws.

6. Plaintiffwill not accept any payment for serving as a representative party

on behalf of the class beyond the Plaintiffs pro rata share of any recovery, except such

reasonable costs and expenses (including lost wages) directly relating to the representation of the

class as ordered or approved by the court.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct. Executed

this 11th day of May 2009.

Americas Fiduciary Ltd

By:
On Beh of The Casoti Trust

/544498



PLAINTIFF’S CERTIFICATION

The Samba Trust, the sole shareholder of Heda Trading Ltd., by its trustee
Americas Fiduciary Ltd. (“Samba” or “Plaintiff’), declares under penalty of perjury, as to the
claims asserted under the federal securities laws, that:

1. Plaintiff has reviewed a copy of the operative complaint and authorized

the commencement of an action on Plaintiffs behalf.

2. Plaintiff did not purchase the security that is the subject of this action at

the direction of plaintiff’s counsel or in order to participate in this private action.

3. Plaintiff is willing to serve as a representative party on behalf of the class,

including providing testimony at deposition and trial, if necessary.

4. Plaintiffs transactions in Fairfield Sentry Ltd. securities during the Class

Period specified in the complaint are as follows:

Interest Purchased Interest Sold Price

4/1/05 119.80 shares -0- US$125,004.77

11/1/06 126.80 shares -0- US$149,994.27

Total: 246.60 shares 0 US$274,999.04

5. During the three years prior to the date of this Certificate, Plaintiff has not

sought to serve or served as a representative party for a class in an action filed under the federal

securities laws.

6. Plaintiff will not accept any payment for serving as a representative party

on behalf of the class beyond the Plaintiffs pro rata share of any recovery, except such

reasonable costs and expenses (including lost wages) directly relating to the representation of the

class as ordered or approved by the court.

I declare under penalty ofperjury that the foregoing is true and correct. Executed

this 11th day of May 2009.
Americas Fiduci

By:
On Beh fofthe Samba Trust

/544497



PLAINTIFF’S CERTIFICATION

The White Chapel Trust, the sole shareholder of White Chapel Invest & TradeLtd., by its trustee SwissCo Trust GmbH (“White Chapel” or “Plaintiff’), declares under penaltyofperjury, as to the claims asserted under the federal securities laws, that:

1. Plaintiff has reviewed a copy of the operative complaint and authorized
the commencement of an action on Plaintiffs behalf.

2. Plaintiff did not purchase the security that is the subject of this action at
the direction of plaintiffs counsel or in order to participate in this private action.

3. Plaintiff is willing to serve as a representative party on behalf of the class,
including providing testimony at deposition and trial, if necessary.

4. Plaintiffs transactions in Fairfield Sentry Ltd securities during the Class
Period specified in the complaint are as follows:

Date Interest Purchased Interest Sold Price

311/07 82.963 shares -0- US$99,999.63
11/1/07 313.629 shares US$399,999.07
Total: 396.592 shares 0 US$499,998.70

5. During the three years prior to the date of this Certificate, Plaintiff has not
sought to serve or served as a representative party for a class in an action filed under the federal
securities laws.

6. Plaintiff will not accept any payment for serving as a representative party
on behalf of the class beyond the Plaintiffs pro rata share of any recovery, except such
reasonable costs and expenses (including lost wages) directly relating to the representation of the
class as ordered or approved by the court.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct. Executed
this 11th day of May 2009.

SwissCo Trust Gmb

BYIWZd
The ‘Vfite Chapel Trust/544500


